
house coffee by 
dukes coffee roasters 

seasonal blend  black 4.5  milk     5 
  
s/o guest roaster black 5.5   milk     6 

split(espresso & piccolo)  blend 9    s/o  11 

batch brew        1 cup 4.5 bottomless 8 

mörk specialty hot chocolate     5 

iced drinks 

iced coffee or chocolate     8 
(w/ milk & vanilla ice cream)   

affogato         6 

cold brew           5 

tea by assembly        

breakfast tea       5 
earl grey        5 
peppermint herbal leaf      5 
lemon-aid herbal blend      5 
jasmine pearls, china       6 
bi lo chun green tea, china     6 

house made chai      5.5  

turmeric latte      5.5 
with oat milk (vg)     

add 
mocha               +.50 
bonsoy soy milk                   +.50 
oatly oat milk          +.50 
milklab almond milk              + 1 
lactose free    +.50 
large                 +.50 

simple juicery whole fruit juice     6 
  
green - kiwifruit, pear, lime, mango, 
peach, banana 

mango - mango, peach, banana, pear, lime 

glow bright - apple, carrot, ginger 
lemon, turmeric 

simple superfood juice + prebiotics  6.5 

afterglow - mango, lime, ginger, 
turmeric, hibiscus 

radiance - beetroot, purple carrot, 
apple, ginger, rose hip 

cleanse - kiwifruit, mango, chlorella, 
barley grass, wheat grass 

fresh juice                            8 

orange 
carrot, apple, ginger 
orange, carrot, ginger aka ‘the Katie juice’ 

bobby - prebiotic soft drinks     6 

cola   creamy soda      ginger beer 
lemon  lemon lime      orange 

sparkiling coconut water             5.5 

natural passionfruit watermelon 

liberty kombucha 330ml                 6 

kakadu plum & ginger  
blood orange 
pomegranate 

super smoothies (v, vg, df)          9.5 

#1 - blueberry, banana, chia seeds, goji 
berries, activated almonds, almond milk,  
dates, coconut yoghurt(gf) 

#2 - mango, chia seeds, banana, goji 
berries, activated almonds, coconut 
water, dates, coconut yoghurt(gf)  

#3 - peanut butter, banana, chia seeds, 
goji berries, almonds, dates, coconut 
yoghurt, oat chocolate milk   

add protein powder    + 2 
add espresso shot                    + 2 

shakes  small 5          large   9                  

mixed berry & vanilla   
nutella and espresso 
mork dark chocolate   
vanilla bean 
peanut butter 

san pellegrino mineral water 250ml   5.5 
 

*no changes to menu or split bills during busy 
periods. 
*10% surcharge applies on weekends. 
*15% surcharge applies on all public holidays. 
*please inform your waiter of any dietary 
requirements or allergies. 

we also carry a range of pre-made 
meals for you to take home and 
enjoy, all lovingly made in house. 

from tiramisu to lasagna and our 
variety of home made pies, we even 
have house made dog treats for the 
pooch. 

you can find all these items and 
many more in the retail section of 
our cafe.



booze (from 11am) 

beer, cider & ginger beer 

melbourne bitter 8 or 5 with any toastie   

bodriggy lager       9  

blackmans mervyn pale ale     10 

3 ravens juicy NEIPA      12 

bad shepherd peanut butter porter   12 

temple brewing mandarin sour          10 

golden axe apple cider      10 

brookvale union ginger beer      10 

 

wine              150ml   500ml   750ml 

chardonnay      10      28  45            
greenhough, nelson, nz 

riesling                    50 
frey, rheinhessen, germany 

rose            12      30      48 
brundl mayer, grafenegg, austria 

pinot noir                           50  
greenhough, nelson, nz 

shiraz      10      28      45 
merrifolk, fruit peddler, sunbury, vic 

whisky, rum, vodka, gin 

nikka coffey vodka    10 

four pillars gin      12 
   
963 malt & grain      18 
fine blended japanese whisky 

red breast 12yo irish whisky   16 

woodford reserve kentucky    14 
straight bourbon whisky 

starward ‘two-fold’ double grain     14 
australian whisky 

diplomatico reserva exclusiva rum  18 

flying dutchman dark rum   16 

dark matter spiced rum    12 

+ dry ginger ale, tonic  

cocktails 

aperol spritz      12 
aperol, prosecco, soda water 

gingie highball           12 
963 malt and grain blended japanese 
whisky, ginger ale 

negroni       18 
campari, antica formula 
four pillars gin 

not that old fashioned          20 
woodford reserve kentucky straight 
bourbon whiskey, 
starward ‘two-fold’ double grain 
australian whisky, sugar, bitters 

irish coffee      18 
red breast 12yo irish whisky 
espresso, whipped cream, nutmeg 

bloody mary         14 
tomato, grain shaker australian wheat 
vodka, tabasco, worcestershire sauce, 
lemon, lime, basil 

red snapper (bloody mary with gin)    18 
tomato, four pillars gin, tabasco 
worcestershire sauce, lemon, lime, basil 
  
mimosa  10 bottomless   20 
orange juice, sparkling wine 
       
espresso drewtini      20 
nikka coffey vodka, mr black coffee 
liquor, cold brew coffee  

*no changes to menu or split bills during busy 
periods. 
*10% surcharge applies on weekends. 
*15% surcharge applies on all public holidays. 
*please inform your waiter of any dietary 
requirements or allergies. 

uncledrewcafe@gmail.com 
23 groom street clifton hill 

victoria 3068 
03 9489 2077

mailto:uncledrewcafe@gmail.com

